
 

 

IA Parents and Students 

In an effort to protect the IA family during this health crisis and to observe the declaration adopted by 

the mayor and city council, Indianola Academy will remain closed for the next two weeks.  Our teachers 

will continue to conduct off campus classes and provide instruction and materials for your students.  I 

am very proud of the way our students, parents, and faculty have responded to this challenge and am 

confident that together we will continue to overcome every obstacle.  Our Secondary and Elementary 

principals will keep parents and students informed as we go forward.  We ask that you let us know of 

any problem or concern you or your student is experiencing so that we can respond quickly with 

information and solutions.   

Should the current situation change and an opportunity to return to school arise during this time, I will 

notify you through the texting system and the IA web page.  I appreciate the patience and 

understanding that everyone has shown during this time and look forward to the day when we are all 

back together.  I ask everyone to take care of themselves and take every precaution to avoid exposure 

to this virus.  We await rulings on athletic events from the MAIS and all other events are being re-

scheduled in hopes that we return after Easter.  

In an effort to follow the city declaration, our staff will begin working partial days starting on Friday.  

Administration will continue our normal hours during this time.  If we should miss your call, please email 

us immediately.  We will respond as soon as possible to help.    You can email any faculty, staff, or 

administrator by typing the first letter of their first name, their last name, and @indianolaacademy.org.  

Example:  cmason@indianolaacademy.org.   

Registration has been extended and we are accepting applications through the mail.  Please print off the 

information from the website and return the applications and signed forms and check to Indianola 

Academy, P.O. Box 967, Indianola, MS  38751.  They will be processed and your 2020-2021 contract will 

be mailed to you to sign and return.   

Keep praying! 

 

Charles Mason, Headmaster  
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